Sustainable Food Cities Awards 2017

#SFCconf2017

food matters
creating sustainable, equitable food systems

Soil Association

sustain
the alliance for better food and farming
Mens Shed Manchester

Drop in Sessions every Wednesday
10am - 2pm - basic woodwork, bike repair & garden activity

Come down & join us.
Refreshments & lunch.
Friendly atmosphere. All Welcome!!
FOOD IN RESIDENCE

Sustainability Achievements

2017
- Only serve Marine Stewardship Council Certified Fish
- Awarded Food Made Good Best Food Waste strategy
- Introduced wonky fruit and vegetables
- Introduced daily vegan options into FIR outlets

2015
- Introduced food waste recycling
- Introduced portion control sizes and food waste reduction campaigns
- Won Cost Sector Catering Award for Social Responsibility

2013
- Banned disposables across FIR outlets saving over 1000 trees in the last 5 years
- Introduced organic, locally sourced milk into catered halls
- Won Cost Sector Corporate Responsibility Award

2011
- Launched Switch off campaign
- Began supporting the use of reusable bottles with Eco Bottles
- Introduced the University’s reusable mug - Hug Mug in FIR

2009
- Introduced Marine Conservation farmed fish
- Introduced Manchester Veg People products
- Awarded the Good Chicken Award, for committing to the use of British Farm Assured chickens
- Started promoting Meat Free Mondays

2008
- Started reducing salt, fat and additives in campus cooking
- Funded the first One Water Playpump through sales of One Water

2007
- Introduced the recycling of waste such as cardboard, aluminium, oil and glass
- Introduced the first Fairtrade food, coffee, hot chocolate and sugar across campus catering

2006
- Introduced One Water

2005
- Introduced Assured Food Standard and Red Tractor products
- Started work with suppliers to reduce packaging

2010
- Awarded Good Egg Award, for exclusively using free range eggs
- Started promoting Meat Free Mondays

2009
- Won the Vegetarian Society Local Hero Award for Vegetarian Week activity
- Introduced Assured Food Standard and Red Tractor products
- Started promoting seasonal foods

www.manchester.ac.uk/foodoncampus
The Geodome is a living classroom and was developed in partnership with The Manchester College and Real Food Wythenshawe.
SUSTAINABLE FOOD cities
Manchester BRONZE
Saturday 31st August
12.00 - 4.00pm
Centre Square, Middlesbrough

MIDDLESBROUGH TOWN MEAL 2013

Join us for a Fun Filled Day!
Entertainment for all the family
Farmers’ Market · Produce Competition
Pony Riding · Chef Demonstrations
Vintage Bus Rides to the Transporter Bridge

And of course...
The Free Meal
made from produce grown in and around the area

For further information contact
Middlesbrough Environment City
on 01642 243183 or visit menvcity.org.uk

MIDDLESBROUGH TOWN MEAL 2017

Saturdays 1st July
12 - 4 pm
Centre Square
Middlesbrough
TS1 2AZ

Free entertainment for all the family
Brass Band · Pony Riding
Produce Competition
Chef Demonstrations
Vintage Bus Ride
Bouncy Castle
Punch and Judy

And of course...
The Free Meal
made from produce grown in and around the area

For information contact
Middlesbrough Environment City
on 01642 579780 or visit menvcity.org.uk

facebook.com/menvcity
@Menvcity
Hearty-BEATS (Better Eating & Activity Through Schools)
SUSTAINABLE FOOD cities
Middlesbrough
BRONZE
London 2012
Food vision for the London 2012 Olympic Games
and Paralympic Games

December 2009

For starters